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tisticsi to Conceal Massive

I
lo

Sele ctive Se r vi c e SY stern Fabricated Re istration Corn liance Sta

r t es rs tance.

Yesterday the selective service announced, their Preliminary statistics on compli-

rterts drbft registration plan' The SSS claims that 93 1o ofaace with President Carter's draft registratlol

3.88 million itren who were legaUy required to regi3ter dii ,o. Beroard Rostker, dir-

ector of the sss, says that he is rrnot unhappy vrith these figures. we are. They are

wrong. They contradicL all other compliance statistics. a-hey were fabricated, delib-

erately, to conceal the massive resistance to registration which has been aird is tak-

.ing place in Chicago and throughout the country. Mt' Rostker should be unhappy with

his.own figures, for even they prove the failure of Cartef 's registration Plggrar't.

lilhat Felcentage jlIL not reglster? A11 inen Loraia L95O'o11961 1$ere supposet!'to: '

have registered by Aug. 2, On Aug. 4, we in Ghicago cdlculated that 19,50O l3z ! lzlol

of those here had yet tir siga up. That saine day, compiling figures from Erany ctt-

.iei, the Cornrnittee Agaiast Registration and the Draft.announced that St.kagl 500' O00

lll lt}l i 5"d not registered natioaall;r. On Aug- 27, ll:re Eo,ston Globe concluded

taat tJrere *ur.ii rhillion or so noirr eg istrants ll5lEl. 't.,yrtdraft registration pro;

gram appears io be, if not a failure, at least in gerioua trouble.'r Now the SSS saYs 
,

that Z8?. OOO (?%) have still not complied with the registration law'

. Tbe Globe surveved r.rlarge Postal digtricts that cover mole than tO% of the nationr s

populationlt and ertimated that the result rtis probably accurate to within a few percent'r!

The SSS tells us that it is inaccurate by 2577o- , : :: 
:

i
tt u Globe said 4, 0?6,0OO metr are s.uPPosed to ,egistern based ori the 19?0 cen$us'

Tbe sss says 3,880, OOO rnen ale supposed to registe!, baged on the 19?0 ceneus. Did
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they.read different editions of the census ? (Until Aog. 2, for that matter, the SSS

was saying ttiat 4,000, 000 rnen.are supposed to register. Have 120, 000 fled already ?)

Bernard Rostker said before and during registration tiat he would consider 2%

noncompliance a success' Vtlhat does he consider ?/o noncornpliance to be? He has

refused to characterize it as either a success or a failure. we characterize it as a

failure.
, The 287, 000 that ttre SSS admits haven't registered are 3 | l2 times the 80, 000' they

expected. The million we believe have not registered are 12 I lZ times what they' ex-

pected'Andwedobe1ievethaton6mi11ionrnendidnotregister.

The government has adrnitted to the SuPreme Court that the success of draft regis-

tration rtdepends upon the voluntary cooPeration of the registrants.rt They need our co-

operation, and they are trying three means of,getting it: force,. fear, aad fraud. 
.

. foree can.,t work. There is as yet no rnoney for any eoforcement of registration:

The SSS dde6 oot now have acceaa to most government files that could locate the no-

ghows. The Justiee Departrneot and FBI have no plaos for regiStratioa enforcement.

Iriost important, the federal government prosecutes only 40,000 cases of all sorts in

cach year, and there are backlogs in all federal couits. It imprisoas o!.ly 25,000 peo-

ple at a time, and all federal prisons are fuIl. One million resisters give government

force ao chance.

so they tried fear. They threatened to proeecuteall who didirtt register oo time;

aow they rtiavite't thern to register late without penalty. They eaid they would Prose-

cute all nonregistrants; D:o!r they admit that they will only ProEecute a few rras eiaml 
.

plestt. They havenrt intirrridated ue.
t'

A11 theyrve got left is fraud, aad thatrs failing tbem too. First, in the face of large-

acale protests, they predicted only Zlo wouldntt r:,giste!. Then, duriag legistratiott'

wben it became obviouE tbat far rnore than that werentt signing up, the SSS tried to

claim that the no-sbows would turn uP. at Post offices later in'the week. At the end of

the week, ,when they hadntt turned up, the SSS clai,rned that.they must have rggistered

aoineplace else. Now that national figures:show that they didntt r.egiiter anywhere,

the SSS has Iabriiated its own figures. They are trying to hide rriost of the resistance,

.'''s
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but even they have. admitted that it is far greater than expected.

So now they tell us that they never really thought that everyone would register on

tirrr€.. Theytll aII register, they now tell us,. . .. eventually.

Are you one of them? Did you register ?

lf you havenrt regi.stered, you have rnany choices: .

---you can help Bernard Rostker keep his job. . . or you can stay horrre

.--youcou1devengotowa!...oryoucouldstayhome.

ltfhatever you do, yourre not alone. 'llfhatever you do, we tre with you.

Think about it. .

---END---


